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EEKY TEST.

Number of purchasers served dnring the week end-
ing Sept. 15th, 1877:-

Same week last year:

Decrease.....700.

4,118

4,827.

This is the second week we bave ever ehown
decrease in trade as compared with previons yea
The reason of last week's decrease is becausei
the extra business done through the Provinc
Exhibition being held ia Montreal during th
corresponding week of last year. Cheap Tripsq
any attractions to bring visitors into the City a
ways rans up the sales for store-keepers.

CORRECTION!
Part of yesterday's advertisement should ha

-md:-" Wholesalers get .retailers falsely rated m
in order ta get their paper discounted." .

We find that, the books some wholesalers b'
ftom the Agencies at $10 each, which cost abo
SOc or $1, are of no use whatever. Travellers, w]
they are supposed to be bought for, say they a
worse than useless as references. fBuying a lotg
these books at $10 each besides paying ti
regular fee, isone way offDOING IT, certainly a le
suspicions way than lending money to A gency en
ployees.

eady! Ready!
Our stock of New Dress Goods is now ready fi

inspection. It consista largely of novelties th
will not be shown by other Montreal houses unt
next season.

Several cases of French and German All-wo
Dress Goods will be received into stock to-day, an
will be ready for sale on Monday.

Extra Lots.
Besides the regular stock of New Dress Goads, w

have purchased several very large lots at mue
below regular prices.

Number One Lot
li thirty-three pieces of very handsonie Pine Pat
tern Cashmereens, worth in the regular way £ro
38c to 45c per yd. The colors are principally nav
blues, seal browns, olive browns and London
amokes. Your choice of this No. 1 lot at ouly 25e
per yd.

Number Two Lot
la two cases of a very fair quality and beavy cloth
Plain Worsted Serges, in all the new cors, as wide
as regular 30c goods. Your choice of this lot at 13<
Weli worth 17c or 18C.

Number Three Lot
Is composed of ail the new plain colors in lrocad
Lustres and Serges. Price only 18c, well wortlh 2,c

Other Lots.
AII-waol Euglish Serges, 28c.
All-waol German Serges, 33C.
All-wool German Cashmereens, 33c.
The New :eal French Estermase Serges 45c.

Camels' Hair Goods.
Oneu case Camels' Hair Dress Goods in single

and bouble folds. Prices from 35c to 85c per yd.
Pencil Stripes.

The New Pencil Stripe Dress Goods, only 27c.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

Next week we expect tuobe about the best Dresa
Goods week we have ever bad, because our stock is;
larger and prices lower than w e have ever offered
Dress Goods before.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
iMPORTERs oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUDBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&e., &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL,

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS,KILDS ANo OTHIER

MANUFACTURES.

HousE IN FRANcE.
GUSTAVE BOSSAN&GE,

10 RUE nU QUATRE SEPTFMBRE, PARiS.

O AK HALL CLOTHING STORE.
149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Second Price.

Mens' Linen Coats.............. from $1.00
Mens' Lustre "......from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAÂWRENCE MAJN STREET.
May 30. ly

F OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J.G KENNEDY & COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Materlal Fit, Fashon
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrlp.
tion, and legitimate economy ls adhered toi mthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............. .... ...... $2 To 12

PARISIAN ,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & OO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especialy manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft son as
to make then extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourista, Sea-side
and Lonnging Suita-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & •O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTPIT-INSPEOTION INVITED

<t' $2Oper day at home. Simples wortb
$2$5 ires. STSNSON & Ca., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

5 day at bomne. Agents wanted. Outfit and
$1 terma free. TRUE & CO., Augusta/Maine
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SHOOL MATTES IN P. E. ISLAIWD>
It ufortunatel'y happens that the dominant partj

ln oua sister Province has not possessed the re-
quisite discretion sa to frame the Free School meou
sure - as to avoid giving offence ta the Cathoic
population. One or two compulsory clauses havE
been inserted lu the Act -which bave caused muet
complaint, and we understand that petitions have
been presented to the Canadian Government, and
it la not unlikely we shall have a repetition of thE
New Brunswick difficulties in the House of Com-
mOns.'

We are quite sure that these Educational matters
should be left entirely to the Local authorities, and
ie always regret having them introduced into the
Upper Parliament, for they assume an importance
and magnitude, when brought before the whole
country that they would never be able to attain if
disposed of vithin the'borders of the Province in
'which they arise. The Constitutional power of
the Local Legislatures to legialate on the subject
of education most fully lias been settled undoubted.
ly by he bigliest authorities in the Empire.

But, wbile we say this, we are free to affirm that
it is au unwise policy for any Local Govornment to
insist on little extremes, which do more than the
general principle lu exciting unpleasant feelings.
In New Brunswick, the measure adopted for the
regnlation of the Common School system was sub-
stantially the sane as that inforce in this Province;
but while here it Las worked amicably and well, in
New Drunswick it created intense bitteonessand'ill-
feeling, and tbreatened to distract the wlhole coun-
try. The different resuIts vere occasioned by the
mode of working. Ilere saine concessions were
mnade to the Catholie population which in no way
interfered wiah the ellicient working of the system,
and at the saie tinte sccured a most excellenf bar-
mony, There some obuoxious and unnecessary
details were insistedt upon which la no way im-
proienthe Ions a mud causen finfite troubla and
bickening. The difficuity w'as oui>' qui etentb>' the
adoptiun of a more conciliatory policy, and now
matters are working mare pleasautly and satisfac-
toril>.

M'a hope our P. E. Islndt friends will take a
lessu tfroua th espeieneesofi t two larger Pro-
vinces, and aim ta meet the wishes o all classes s
far as may be consistent with the efficient working
of the Act. Iee have no hesitation in saying it
would be more manly ard statesmaulike for the
present ovennmenttaevoluentaril' srepeal thebt-
noxioni clauses and save ic niecessit>' tir a bitter
struggle whici eau by no posibility result in any
good cither ta the cause of Elucation o to the
gQneral welfare of tbe Island..-T/he J)aily .deadiani.

ANOTHEP. SHARK STORY.

[1011 A CAiX ESc Ar'S A riORtiE [EAT -
DEE FULRIS5ENCE OFM uD.

lu 183G Capt. Bîauk vas cthe rst iate of
whale sLip cruisiug ont of New Bedford. Th
rilliam Ki in uwas onc f those old.fashioned tut

peculiar to the last :ntiry. sailing equally we
either way, bow or stern. Off Telegraph Hill. net
San Francisco,a school iof whales vas raised, le
by an iumense bull, and steering in a northel
direction. Two boats were at ence lowerel, bu
tlie had scarcely touched the water when th
school parted, one part running north and th
other south. Capt. liIank's boat followed on
band, while Jim Watsou, the mate, followed th
other. The Captain's boat had a crew ofmagnificen
oarsmen; they laid to their work with a will, ana
after an hour's pull eame <vithin range of the bul.
Cant. Blank got an iron into hlim in short order
the fish sounded and went down at a speed whiel
almost equalled that o! the " ilightning express
train. 'he Une rau out wvith a deafening hum
the i-gerbead imoke, and the boat laid ber bow
deep imtoîLe water- Suddenly the strain cessent
the whale vas coming up, and every eye connec
the essfor a glimpse of the monster. He cami
up like arocket,struckthe boatonthe keel amid.
ship with his nose, and hurled it thirty feet int<
the air. As it descended it captized, and fi:
bottara uppermost. The men immediately swan
for it, where they clung ta the keel.

The Captain soon swam up, but finding the kee'
crowded, resolved not to risk an upsetting by ven.
turing upon it. Se ha put an ore under cach arm
and, treading water, kept near the boat, cheering
the crew who, as was iatural to men in their situa.
tion, were nervous and downhearted. They floated
in this way several minutes, and were graduall
getting over the tirat shock,iben the stroke oars.

man, a gigantic negro, called out, "Look dar-o
shark ! ' Nothing horrifies a sailorn as much as the
aopeurance of that ravenous fish ia hours of peril.
Tho creiw looked and saw a huge bottle.nosed
sharI tloating not a fathoin below the surface, The
Captain saw the mouster also, and felt bis chance
of escape dwindie to a cipher ; nevertheless, Le did
not lose courage, and instead of hastening the
event which seemed beyond prevention resolved ta
escape if possible. He krew that a shark wouîld
never bite any unst eady bait. The ncse of the crea-
ture is it its way ; it mtstturn on its side to snap, aid
then ouly when the object is stationay. It may be
still for a second culy, but that is enough: the
sharks da ta like lighining, and in a moment
seizes its pray. The Captainknew tbis, and knew
bis only salvation depended on bis keeping cou.
stantly in motion. The least pause would be fatal
so with the oars under Lis arm he kept afloat,
moving about incessantly, bis eyes fixed on the dark
monster beneath bini, which followed wherever
Le moved. His ind was unusually active, every
circumstance ofhis life came fefore him in vivid
coloring. He saw the old farmhouse Iu which he
vas born-the hills, woods, and meadows sorround-
ing it ; the distant village, the church spire, the
dlocks on the plains, the winding river, the cons
browsing in the fields ; he heard the cIatter of the
mil], the songs of the mowersthebirds singing in
the groves, and the gun echoing among the hills.
He heard, too, the voice of one dearer to him than
ail on earth; the voice of one-but all this took
place while a rapacious monster was floating a few
feet iroshlm, waitignaulyfr a moment's pause in
bis moroments ta rend hlm in pleces 1

The second boat having now rescued the wrecked
men, approached the Captain, Who ordered its crew
to shoot by him at full speed, sad as it passed he
would grasp it and spring in, the critical moment
being when he would lose motion and the shark
would be likely to seize him. iowever, that risk
must be taken. The mate faithfully carried out
bis directions. The men strained every sinew.
They were whalemen, and as such, topgallant oars.
men. The boat itself vas scarcely seen, burried lu
a double wall of foaming spray, the oars bending
like reeds, and the gunwales quivering at each
stroke. It took a steady nerve, an esgle glance,
mud a lightuiug graap ta secune lte flying crail;
but the Captain bad these,c udas t passed, seiet;
the starboard gunwale, and was thrown like a
shot into the boat. At the sameinstant the shark's
Lesd rose above the water, and its jaws suapped
with a sound audible for a considerable distance.
The Captain as ha himsalf remarkied, escaped ">only
by a scratch."

FRENCH COOKING RANGES.

Jou BaNs.
Ho who liront fit>' yosrs ago sud recalîs ta mmnd

the reugh sut ineenveulent articles callet stores,
which were lu use in those days, may well express
astonaihment when he sees the modern production

(Continued on Fourth Colummj

$5 TO per day t home. Samplesworth $1
$5 To $20free. STrmson & co., iPortland, Maine.

R. A. C. MACDOIELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June 27]M oMNTBEAl. [46-52

F. ROUES, m. D-
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, •e.

217 ST. JosEPu STREET.
CoysLrTr TIon flouas-S to l A.M.,1 to S :ad 7 to 9P.

NOTICE
We give notice that we intend to apply to
Corporation for permission to keep a Wood ya
No. 160 St. Catherine Street.
2-10ins CHAUSSEE, DUPRE & CC

m ARTIN KELY & CO.,

PLUMBERS & TINSMITIS,

Cor. of Dupre Lane and College St
4-4

McSHAE BELL FOUNDRY Manufac
those celebrated Bells for CHuBcuse, Ac.

mEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALoR, MD

mATTEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUIIBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoBixo CARIEFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 10, 1
INSURANCE.

DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNIMENT $50,00(

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.,. ......... President.
HENRY LYE............................Secretary.
C. D. HANSON..................Chùf Instactor.

.ine G, 187. ly

R OLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MASrFACTURERs O?

BOTS AND SHOES,

• 333 Sr. ParL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on ha

URY & MdWOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S flANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE ]1eRY,.
Official Assignee.

"g 0, '

J AMES FOLEY,

JoîrN 3CINTosx
ccntlan

'y

DEALER IM

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
213 ST. JOSEPI STR. (Opposite Dowc's Breacery

LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOTTING

-aLso-

Part of a IBANKRUiPT STOCK,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27,1877

in great variety.

LADIFA' LINEN,

4G.-5

L AWLOR'S CELRATED
SEWING MACHINES
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1>R1icE $35 vith attaclments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequailed in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best techmcally
constructent Machine, moul durable andthlie eami
hiable ta get oui of o er of an> Machine nor being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine thora before you purebase elsewbere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANCFACTURE,
365 NOTRE DAME STRENT, Montreal.

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE.

o--

M ULCAIR BROS.,

ARTIST TAILOnS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

In Stocl-Tlhe Newest Spring and rall Overclothing.
Tic Newest Check Worsted Suiting.
Te Newest Striped de do
The Newest Twilled do doi
'i1e Newest Engishti Tweed Suitings.

'l'lie Ncwest Scotch do do
T'le Newot Omoadimo do do
'l'le Newest Stripu Trowsering.
''lie Newest Check do
The Newest Fancy Vesting.
're Newest Unes in gentlemen's neberdashry.
West of England Broad cloth.

ilue and fllack.
Vest of England do do

Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot of Ieady-made

Clothing which i blibc sold at extrernely low prices, to

make room for t large assortmient of Fall and Vinter
goods, of the inewest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JoSEPH STaEET,

Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.

PIANOS Magnificent Brand-New $65 Rosewoodt
Pianos, euly $175. Must be sold. Fine

ORGANSRosewood Uprght Planos, littile used,
cost $800, only $125. Parlor Organs, 2 stops, $45 ;
9 stops, $65; 12 stops, ony $78. Other great bar-
gains. IlMr. Beatty sella first.class Pianos and
Organa lamer iban an>' otlhenestablishmnaint.,-.
.Tferald. Yen ask wL'? 1 Susirn, Bard Timon.
Our employons muet have wonk. Sales cnet $1,000,.«
000 annually. War commenced biy the monopolists.
Battle raging. Partieulars free. Addroe DANIEL
F. BEATTY, WAsÂioToN, N.J., U.S.A. 6-4
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REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
J C S S R, Quebe, $2; J C, Pembroke, 2;

Rev TB, St Isidore, 2; J W L, L'Assompton. 2;
Rer F O'R, Quebec Academy, 2; J O'B, KingEton,
2; Rev J J V, St Anicet, 2; Rev M, St Timothe,
2; W O'N, Clayton, Ont.3; H F, Almonte, 2; F
D, Renfrew, 2; Rer WI R Le B, River Bourgeois,
4 ; R J S, Little Grace Bay, 1 ; P B Westport, 1: T
C, Milhank, 2; MC, Halifax, 2; G P, Eganville, 4
John McKenna, Michael J Kearney, (per M J Kear-
ney) 2 cach; J K, Chrysler, 2; W P, Picto, 2:
Miss D, Kingston, per Mr D, 2 ; B G, Ironside, 2;J
McJ,Glen Robertson, 3 ;JK, St Stanisinus de Nostkai
1.50; A K, do 1.50 ; D S Vankleek Hlill 50cts: J
G. Laborough, 2 ; A T. New Lancaster, 2.

310TREAL WHOIEESALE MARKETS.

tole ; r ,, ueiEto $64 ta$,r Extr Superfne, $62
ta $96,35; Fancy, $610. ta $6,2o; Spring E-xtra, $,i,oo ta $d;,oj
Superfine, $5,60 ta $5,70; Strong Bakers, S6,o to $G,45;
Fine, $5.2j ta S5,35; MîTddliago, $1,75 ta .545: lallards,
S4,0"o to ge,5"; Il. ".flmgspr -ess100 taS21. n r55: City,
Bagsa, dlivered, $0,00 ta $3,00. Oatmea, 849 o ta
wheat, Canada Spring, $î.o ta 1.12; white Winter,
$1.3S ta Y.45 ; lied wlinter,$1.3 4 to .3. Corn, ù;c. to ýs
Oits, 93c to 14; arley,55to 5; leas, taSSc pet 6. fis:

Thin less, SIS,ooto $15.50; Lard, icta ic t
ar tubs zii t

11) for patis; Ashes, per loolbs.;Pots$4.0.:t ccording
tatares ;Itearls F4.50 ta $4.fl; Freiglto, 7s ta 7s U6dper qr.
hemvy grain pet steamer or iran clippert ta Liverpotol et
Glasgow.

TORONTO FARMERS'NARSET.
w t, fall pet bu, $2,27 ta $1,2S; wheat, spring, per bi,

ta $1,23; barley, pet b,, $,55 to $a,60; oats, jper bu,
$o,34 ta$,no; peas,perbu, $o 7aaSo,7a; rye, pe.bu, oa ,Ii
[ao,OaO; dresoed laps pet in ibo, o,no lan'-$n,Oc; blie?,
hind quarters, Stian,0; rnutton, per Ina noIs, so,0e ta
nno; chickens, pet pair, $o,:i3 ta So,4o; fowls, peur pair,

ko,4o tagSo o;,durs, per brace,$o,Ao to so,sn; geese, cac,
.o',tao e; tu ad,0, o$,on; butter, li, roits,
'N',0ta a. butter, large ral s, $e 16 ta $ýoo; hilter,ttli

airy', best, 3o,F; ta $o,10; butter, store packed. o,m10 itonoo:
eggs, reshi, ver dozen, $e,13 to sop;eggs in lots,Il' 10to i
appies, petr., 't, oo,75 potato-s, pet cg, Cn ta Sou;
ounons, lpet bu, 30.00 n.oO;&tamalaes, pet UnI, $n,25l o;0
carrots, pet duz, $n,,s ta 3o.2o; turnips, per bu, to,oo u

,no; beets, lier dos, $,15 ta Soo; parsnips, per bag,
$0O,00 3o,oo; caibage, pet doz., "aC la nwpettn,

oa $1o n a;'m w, pet ton, , t oa E ,e$ w r,5n.
IIXGSTON MARIKETS.

Flour-XXX per bb $7.ra t S.00,. XXX per t100 Ris $3.7
ta 4.00, Family pet bbl G.5 t G.¡5. perg90 lbs j,25.
3.40; COmon perD Ioa ib. 0,o> ta a,ao wholesale prices
abut s25 cents pet barre lbs. hlae>, tNo, 55;1 r ler shelt0.0 aOo, do N'a-2, lier boatei, a an ta O 55; do -Na- 3,
per busheLj, a a o, no; Spring Wheat lo 0.00 toaoo., Oaso
do. $0.o to 0.35, Pac:s do.A 30.00 ta ,6. utckwlheat, do
o,co ta o,35; Corn, do 0,17 la o,Oo;ntye do Oa 00to o,fl
Eggs, pet doxeu iresh a,t2, ta a,15; Keg fEtter, perlb, o,-

s, ta 0,n; lutter fresl pet lb,, ,± to o,25; Cheese ,ioa ta
o,a Tallow rot 0,03 to a,04 do rendured o,o7 ta o,oS.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTER A:TD WHOLESALE GROCEL

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN CoOK-
ING RANGES-Price,$a1.50 to $75 00.

REFFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHUIRNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
cHEAPER THIAN EVErî AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SIGN OF TrE GOLDEN PADLocK.)

A NEW INVENTION.

DEATH TO LNSECTS. IIFE To PLANTS.
LYMAN'S PHOSPIHORUS SOAP,

For Destroying Insects, Worms, &o., on
Plants and Trees,

Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vogetatinu.
It destroys all Insectson Roses; producos fine

blooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Goosoberry and Cur-rant bushes, and from Apple aud Fruit trees, b>simply washing the nest with the Liquid Soap, orsprinking the leaves.
It la invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether .a-festedl with Flies or Spiders,
Il increasep îthe e altomutfiavan of the fBnrry, by

frequentl>' matenlng the "Vfn ins h thle Llquid Sosp.
SoIt b>' ail Druggists lu Montreai.

$ dZa ay at home. Agents wanted. OutIs
Mai t dterms free. TRUE & 00., Augusta,Mains, 19-12m.

THE TRUE WITNESS AXND (JÂTIIOLIO CHRONICLE.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Ottawa Hiote], Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convest, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Has ô ,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacret Holart, W. Blephena, Pointe snE

.E.Margaret Street, Tremble, '' - '
0.Lanin, Oity IHotel, lx.Hhne,252 St.

George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,
ter Street, ,St. Brldget's Refuge.

O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREETJ MaonTajr,. -[April 2 '75

of to-day, where all the lngenuilty and experfi
extending over a period of many years, have bi
devoted ta mqjing these necessary housel
treasures as compelete in every detail of usefuhî
and beauty as practical skill can effect. fot c
bas the mind of the inventor beni exercised lnp
ducing these forms, where economy of space
fuel are the chiefs points ofexcèlleince ta be attain
but liis skillihas ben iaxed to exhibit beauty
design and ornamentation;and to such anextd
have these improvements been sbccessfully cari
out, that the stoves made-in this country are eve
where acknowledged ta be second to none in1
world. On this subjact of such well apprecial
importance, we proposa ta call the attention ofc
readers ta the celebrated Erench Cooking Ranges
apparatus manufactured by John Burns, 075 Cri
street, this city. lu the design and constructio
these ranges, all the newest improvements hi
beon ndopted, every pieco aihwrougbt and cast iî
is made sufficientlystrong ta sustain any degree
wear and tear. Ail sizes of hotel andfamilyFret
ranges are made there. During our visit ta thei
tablishment we were specially struck witbth i
family range which is well worthy the attention
intendiug purchasers, it embodies ail the points
af excellence ai tho large Freuchi range sud 'w:
favorably compare in pries with the ordinary store
range in the market, besides being far more durabl
Tbey are now coming into universal use iu i
parts of the Dominion, and are already in mai
well-known hotels, restaurants, publicand priva
institutions, steamboats, private residences, &
Among others we may mention, St. Lawrence Ha:
Ottawa Hotel, St. James Club, City Club, Meti
politan Club, Hochelaga Convent, St. Mary's Cc
lege, Bleury st., Good Shepherd Couvent, Conve
of the Sacred 1-kart, St. John's aotel, St. Jobi
Iton. 1'hos. Ryan, Peel st, Romeo Stepheni,1
Lamberts, James Rose, Sheerbrooke st., Geori
Vinks, Dorchestest.,W. StsphensPt. aux Tremblei

Marine Hospital, Quebec, E. A. Bernard, Varnes,'
Q., J. C. Holden, St. Monique st. We may statei
popular have the French range become in tl
United States that th-y are used in every hote
restaurant, boarding-house, &c., throughout t]
Union. The French family range made by bM
Burns are now used by many well-known hous
holders in Montrea1, and their demand la steadil
on the increase. Aithough French cooking rang(
have been made over a century ago in Franc
since which time they have become the standar
cooking apparatus in Europe,- it is only within ti
ast thirty years that they came into use ta any e
ent in the United States, and their introduction i
Canada bas been mally due ta Mr. Burns who iv
he first ta manufacture and supply this market wit
sme. He also is engaged in the Plumbing, G
nd Steam Fitting business and manufactures al
.inds of tin and sheet iron womk. A speciality
made of the latest improved îlot Air Furnac
'rices and full particularecan be had on applicn
ion,
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ce . HEAD LYRIC.enA
Id Said B 2 A the athor day,
3s Whilst they together at,
ly Let U & I !ut go ad buy
ro At Robertson a bat.
ad Said A 2 B I plainly C
ý Yeu know the place quite well
nt His batslit me just 2 a T
d And none eau them X L.
y . 232 M'GILL STREET.

ad FERON,
ir m e

or UNDER T AKER,
ig 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
cf July2 .- o.e
n 1823. Send For lis7of

NEW YORK O BSERVER
ir THE Brsi RELdGlOs5 AND SECA FÀcuLy
>f PAi'ZR. S3.15 A YEAR, Ios'T-PrÀrî,
)f EsTABLIsaED 1823.

Ir 37 PARK ROW, NEW Yop
samI'II- (orucs î'Ri.:

W\ILLIAM HODSON,

> No. 59 & 61 S BaOxvEssnE S.RONTILSA
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superininn 0 t
Moderate Charges. Measureients an) Vaueat
Promptly Attended to.

CANADA, SUPERIOR
t PRovINcE o QrsUE:e, PEEOIt10Vi

District of Montreal. o G
Dame Martha Louisa Jordan, of the City aid

District of Montreal, wife of rames L. Adam the
> sae place, manufacturer, duly uthonzeî

The said James L. Adaus,
Defendanr

An action for separation as to p:oper ty has bceinstituted lu this cause.
ABBOT, TAIT, W0THERSPooN & A
i Montrrl 28tlAttorney r

.Montrer). 23h August, 1877.

CANADA,
PROVINcE o. EEe,. SIUPE.OR

District of Montreal.
Dame Elizabeth Vantier, of Isle 'errailt, a i

District of Montreal, wife of Joseph Matje
the same place, teavchr and trader. duly auhr.e
to the effect of these presents ani to ,

] tiltt l:

Joseph Mauffette, of Is!e Perrault, in the lJ.:ric
of Montreal, trader and teacher,

A t'• •Defendantî.
An action for uep;'rmodn fi. &bàe, (separation as

ta propery) bas been issued i lthis Court, this 2Ist
day of AMîgust instant, 1867 7.

CuRf.IAN & COYLE.

Montreal, 2lst Aug., 1377.;

PRoVIsCE or QuEnc, In the SUPERIOL C01-T
District of Montreal. j FoR LOWER CANAp.DA

No. 7.
The third day offSeptember, one thousand eizht

hundred aud seventy-seven.
Present

The lion. MR. tIs-r:c TounÂt
William Worknan, of the City of Montreal, Es-,

PlaintiffT
vsq.

De Marie Josephiie Cordelle Peltier, wif6 oi
WilliamJohn Heury, formery ofi the City of Mon-
treal, merchant's clerk, and the said William Tohn
Henry to authorize his said wif, both now absent
from this Province, the said Dame Mari-e JoEeilne
Cordelle Peltier, having property therciu,

Defendants.
IT IS OiDERED, on the motion of Coirn.
sel for the Plaintil in as tiuci as it ap..
pears by the return of David G(arrick, one of the
sworn Bailifs of this Court, on ithe writ of Sum.
mous lu titis cause issued, iritten, that the De.
fendants have left their domicile in the Ptovile
of Quebec in Canada, and cannot b founid iu the
District of Montreal; that the said Defendanîts lbv
an advertisenent to be twice inserted in the French
language, i the niewspaper of the City of ont-
real, called Le Noureau Monde, nd twicein the Eng-
lish ]anguage lin th neiwspaper of the said city,
called the TaR WIrm:ss, be notified to appear be.
fore this Court, ad there totanswer the detîmand of
the Plaintif witbiu two monaths after the last inser-
tion of such advertisement, and upou the neglect
of the said Defendants to appear and to answer to
such demand withii the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintiff will be permitted to proceed to tria! and
judgment as in a cause by default.

By the Court,
IHUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

5-R - P. , C.

BUCEYE BELL FouNuDE.
,4,uiateiain m7.

Rupenior a>ti, >E ontoper snd Titi,

taga, rer ~'cha. sdcae lnu
Tner Cioek. Mice. eFui
warranted.

iji an0 as.coai scinn .

JOHN suBUERNSITEB
PLUMBERn GAS, adSEMFTE

a

LY, AD IT IRO WOKRHO I
FUNAES&

COOKAN RANE SO OKERand F AIR

RANGES.
EREnnrs:

-

à


